The authors use data from the 1979 National Longitudinal Survey of Youth, which has followed a cohort of women and their children for more than 30 years. They estimated the difference in mental and physical health between adolescents who were born to never-married (n = 704) compared to married (n = 1,299) mothers. Among adolescents born to never-married mothers, they then estimated the health differential between those whose mothers subsequently cohabited or married (n = 611) compared to adolescents whose mothers remained unpartnered (n = 150), with attention to whether the mother's union was a marriage or cohabitation, whether a marriage endured, and whether it was to the child's biological father.
Key fiNDiNgs
• Adolescents who were born to unmarried mothers have somewhat worse self-assessed health but similar levels of depressive symptoms than youth born to married mothers. • Adolescents whose mothers marry their biological fathers after the youth are born and remain married to them have better health than those whose mothers remain unmarried, but the association is modest and does not differentiate youth with the worst health from others. • Adolescents whose mothers remain unpartnered after their birth have no worse health than those whose mothers marry and divorce their biological fathers, marry new partners, or cohabit without marrying. 
